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it is that the German submarines, speed
ing for the battleships, ran straight in ] 
to this curtain of Arc» and 100 feet from 
it received their death blows from the 
concussion.

There is one other experiment whicli 
the sailors await anxiously, and then 

I their picture of naval warfare of the 
future will be completed. They no 
longer fear the submarine. But there 

! still remain the floating mine and the 
mine field. When they, too, have been 
accounted for naval battles will once 

be the tig fights between capital
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ELECTRIC PORTABLESBUY IT!FOR LESS AT 
WASSON’S A \

✓ 4 $5.00 each to $35.00 eachTo Restore Your Energy
If yws are restless; if you lack 

energy and ambition; if you are ner
vous and run down* you will be help

ed by taking

r Our New Line is Now Ready 
For InspcstionPainless

Dentistry
We extract teeth free of pain, only 

25c. We do all kinds of dentistry. 
Call and see us. No charge for con
sultation.

iDiving Shell and W et Bob 
Fust A Used W. H. HAYWARD CO. Limited imore

Wasson's None Tonic Food ships.
33.99 PRINCES.» ST.“rape’s Diapepsin” is the quickest 

and surest Stemach relief.niesGOT IDEA FROM THE AUTOIt is not a dope and will not produce 
any drug habit It Is not a stimu
lant, but a nerve specialist's pre- - 
scription for worn-out and tired 

nerves.

30c. Box of One Week?» Treatment 
Guaranteed end Sold Only By

FANCY PLAID DRESS GOODS IN A VARIETY OF PATTERNS 
DatkBiu^Dark Red end Dark Green Plaids with White and Yelhrw^ ^

Red and Black Ptild wtth'Ÿdlo^' Sti k 'CWehmk ^

(Splendid ' ViflieS) _____________

CARLETOVS

If what you Just ate Is souring on your 
stomach or lies like a lump of lead, re- 

, ..fusing to digest, or you belch
Bravley’s flavoring extracts—the secret eructate sour, undigested food, or have 

of their popularity is no Secret at all—it’s a feeling of dizziness, heartburn, full- 
meretr th^Texcdlence. (a) ness, nausea, bad taste m mouth and

y stomach headache, you can surely get

„„ _

tkl£2" Î3Tth%HwHrfEW1 Wet:w“h Launav- T-^M'
yd Delivered, has ^vdoped^be^ew^p Thejubmar- ^ newNRrogen Lamp cuts current^^.41^  ̂ wtotta

lesson from thé soldiers, they have turn- ^ 11—20 I , , RL, your stomach and Intestines
ed to the “tir oe barrage. ------- -—‘r «lean and fresh, and you will not

In modem warfare, as it to seen on the WORKING MAN. necd to resort to laxatives or liver pills
western front In Europe, both armies stop and think’ What comfort andjwenr for biliousness or constipation,
burrow under ground. When an as- y<}u have wheh yoir'Wçàr Leather Label I rpjjs city will have many “Pape’s Di- 
sault is made the attacking force, lmv- overalls. They are tiède large and apennin” cranks, as some people will call 
log its trenches, becomes a splendid tar- and stand the hardest of wear, t£em but you will be enthusiastic about
get, with no target at which to Are in unlon made, sold by us only—Corbet s, this gplen<jjd stomach preparation, too,
reply except an unpeopled plain. _ 19* Union street. ’ 11—22 If you ever take it for Indigestion, gases,

The French developed, therefore, the -»w— -------- 1 -I heartburn, sourness, dypepsia, or any
nrlnctole of the curtain of fire, which Spbdla Corsets are a happy means to stomach misery.
means a vast expenditure of thousands accomplish the desired ends In correct! some now, this minute, and rid
and hundreds of thousands and, In aicorsetry. Every garment is made for a yourself of stomach misery and lndiges- 
grand attack, miUions of shells to hold specific corrective pdrpose. New styles, tion in five minutes, 
the enemy underground and to prevent .phone Miss Emery, 66 Sydney. ea tf. I \
the bringing up of reinforcements while — 1
the attacking force advances over the 
open ground in as. much safety as can 
exist in war.
Submarine, is Sea Trench

Result is a Fuse That Will Act 
at Given Depth Uader Water— 

. Timing the Explosion

gas andBoston Dental Parlors
Shepherd Checks at.»

527 Main St. 245 Union St 
Cor. Brussels St 'Phone 683.

Dr. J. D. MAHER, Propriety
Open 9 sun. untlll 9 pun.

—-—:-------------------------------- ------ -
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The Most Healthful 
Carriage for Baby

__ /
f

711 Main Stf THE WANT 
AD. WAYUSE 'Phone 110.

It’s a mistake to select your Baby's Carriage aoWy <m a 
basis at style and appearance, or to save a few dollars on the 
price and ran the risk of injuring his health.

Oar Carriages have tight, flexible springs and rdbbesytiied 
wheels that tit solidly on the axles. It aasorw your baby's 
riding without the bumping tbit jar* hw de&wte nerve* and 

mnh-pg him fnssy and fretful

Headquarters for Baby Carriages snd Go-Oarts 
COME IN AND BEE THEM

■
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Wall Till I Tell ToilNEW HOUSES FOR SALE 
Self-contained and • two-tenement 

houses, every piodefn convenience, ready 
for occupancy; special terms for im- 

.. .. mediate sale; Insertion invited.—Fen-
The submarine has brought the same tofi ljnH ^ Building Co, Robinson 

problem to naval warfare as digging Building, Téléphoné M. ST.

, SHIPPINGTo counter the submarine, to hold it ■ ■■ ■ ■1 ' —1■—
off while the battleship charged the en
emy fleet, was the new problem this 
war brought to sailors—end they think 
they have solved it. The answer to the 
curtain of fire for the battleship.

But on land the curtain of fire did 
not present a problem more complicat
ed than that of the production of a 
given number of guns and shells. At

Sift Evi°'-3K!F.i E i titetefisssXS ~
ans ss'Jtk.vSSts ss cw”” b“‘ h-» v-m. ^ l— ^a given depth under the surface of the Fa**' ----------------
water, instead of at a given Instant af- CANADIAN PORTS, Cordflakes. '
^tiMw^broftound. With the sheU Halifax, Not 18—Al**<Ar Jost, New Prunes, 1&- 3 for 25c.

tig had hto attention drawn to a state- toto a. .“.“^uLnectshclIî^bén it struck ^Hawkesbury, Nov 18—Sid, tug Canso, Butter—Choice flikiry.......... .3te- per lb.
ment current to the Gertn«fpfera.to4qe The "^ ^^fea^ng^on the ‘Bur- Halifax, with dredge St Lawrence to Good Cooking Butter..........Me. per lb.
effect that the Nizam of Hyderabad had vh* waT?.. wag emended, and tow Finest Cheese......................P“ *“•
been deposed by his subjects, authorises face «ntU Us force vmsemwiea, ^ tow.  Good Fyesh Eggs......r,.34c. pwdwcu

tit the sh.lp weU above the water toe. Qla, Nov 19-Ard, str Pretorian, ....... ;....20c, arid 25c. peck
The «W *heH with Its pecuUMlyA^p- Montreai. qS« Manitoba Flour, 98 lb. bag, ^20

ed nose when fired with a flat trajec- (Equal to Half Barrel)
tiiry hits the water and dives In. It ^ FOREIGN PORTS. New Curant» ...........................
ttmwm ‘^tti ^e7a^ubSm. If Bergen, Nov'18-Ard, str KHrianiae New R^sto. ............. .......................-

toJïïsîS l9"Ari*,tTGul8eppe

Finding the Submarine ' Rockland,* Nov 17—Sid, Schr Nellie
Tht was the first step tobj^j mit, Nov 17-Ard, schr

nav^curtatooffire. Btithe J«> t H New York for Boston
kno^g jU wl^y^ur mbmartoe Was Sid Nov 17, schr Robert A Snyder,

A shell had to be invented that would ^ ^ Damirtta
find the submarine. ' „» and Joannk, Mitchell, St George (N B).

As a first step exploding charts Copenhagen, Nov 19—Ard, str Freder-

rfe iMtowatowS» ;;^S£^Ard*st”Bergens"

Bd:^fTrÆ0hfptt™Æ”“ay vïïfèlS

it would make a ven; serious dent to the VESSELS IN PORT.-
^The*Engfishman* who has devoted his Steamers.

S^ddtofttt^W^ ^“.«bmfr- Ch^diere, 2^04, Wm Thomson Co, Pet- 

tiro" and took up the study of automo- ttogUl s. 
biles and aeroplanes. He wanted a fuse 
that would act at a given depth under 

when it had been

AMLAND BROS LTD.
, ■

1» WATERLOO STMtT

I
’Mione 938-11 Main 77-21

PAfflONSOH'SMte
Cheapest and Best 
Stores, Nerth End

NOTE OUR PRICBSr-TBST THE 
QUALITY OF OUR GOODS

Finest Granulated Sugar, 15% lbs. $1JM 
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, NOV. 20.| Btet Pur^tord..„..

Orange Pekoe Tea.........Only 35c. per lb.
. «.Pure Ground Coffee....... .3&. per lb.
S3£ it

(Raspberry and Strswlwrer

"
» •>

!
■<r-f
i ;

A.M. ,, P-M.
10.86 Low Tide.... 8.0*| 
7.88 Sun Sets

]High Tide.
Sun Rises. , , .

Time used Is Atlantic standard.
%

1\

PORT OF St JOHN. .
i, 5;

r.'irt a

i

3 for 25c. 
...3 for 25c. 
...3 for 25c. 
...3 for 25c.

Icing Sugar, fc. lb.
9c......

>r kGERMAN LIES

20—A statement »Washington, Nov.
was Issued by the British embassy last 
night that the secretary of state for 

„ India denies statements in the German 
’ press that “revolt has broken out every

where’ to India /
Another embassy statement said! 

•The secretary of state for India, hav-

. y*
*

Big Sale of Horse Blankets ir .

- '
1r Greet Variety—Lowest Prices

goo TTnHnari Bone Blanket* st................... Tki, 90c, $1^8.......1 to
lie.Get the Life and Vim 

of the Wheat
.........,r.iSç.

Orange Peel ....,......... ........iv..........
X P^ <^' Bq«atiy aw.r *

I

25c Specials *-w
1i'r» ' ■8At ROBERTSONS

Western Grey Buckwheat, 6 lbs. 25c. 
7 lbs. Oatmeal. •*. ..t, •?„, • ■"=.
7 lbs. Pastry Flour.........................
12 lbs. Good, Sound Onions
3 lbs. Pulverised Sugar.........
3 lbs. New Prunes........ .
3 lbs. Evaporated PeMhe«....-.25c.
2 lbs. Evaporated Apricots-....25c.
3 qts. Cranberriro. ..................
2 lbs. Boneless Codfish......
3 cans Ctoms................ ........
3 cans PWw ot Corn.—--.
2 cans Peaches...- ••o6»
6 cakes Swptto Soap,,*....•• •25c. 
6 cakes Fairy Soap..............— •••
I ^cgs! Wtite^ross Powder...-25c.

3 ^‘"cwrk-tÿ'.X!!

3 lbs* Laundry Starch.
3 bottles AimnonU...
6 pkgs. Snowflake Ammonia.........25c.
1 can No-Dust Sweeping Com

pound ...........................................
E. Roy Robertson

599 Maiù St
Phone *677

You can always be sure 
of having the lightest, 
most nourishing bread, 
the daintiest cake, the 
most delicious pastry If 
you use

■ |8.25, H.50 and tipwsrdsPOTATOES T7c. 1 lot Wool Blsakete
1 lot Bern BtinkeU, odd lot, to done at rery low prtoes. ■

MO atom and Street Blanket» from---- U-30 nywarda

e • • • • • • • *7* • • a ,f.

;

25c.

RE8 PECK «mile they list25c.
25c. LaTour Flour with order of $2.00 and upwards H. Horton & Son, Limited,

11 Market Square,25c.
which is made from 
Choicest Manitoba Hard 
Wheat, and milled by a 
modem, sanitary pro
cess that retains all the 
nutriment and preserves 
the natural nut-like 

of the wheat

As our stock is limited and we are 
expecting another advance in price of 
potatoes, we cannot give over 2 pecks 
with each order of $2D0.

: ,i~ l ■ • '

25c. Manufacturera25c. .
25c.

LILLEY & CO.
Specials For Tin Wesk-Eod

Barks.flavor
kernel.25c. Ancerils, 1,686, :----- , No 6.

Solheim, 917, -s-, No 7;
Brigantine.

Donnebrog. 180, Geo McKean.
Schooners Not Cleared.

25c.

How to Find a Good Room- 
Mate or Get Roomers

water, no matter

This Inventor had been bothered by 
the lead pipes in his automobile becom
ing clogged and the gas not getting to

AbM. Stubbs, *AW .tu»

K S SS; «.h.
capillary attraction would draw the wet- K M Roberts, 822, aÇ ®ldn. 
erPalong the wire through the tube. H H Chamberlain, 208, AW Adams.

the idea the Inventor went' Uaiah K Stetson, 271, J W Smith, 
back to when he sought a fuse Ui»t james mater» ™
would explode a charge of lyddite at a Margaret May RUey, 241. A W Adam*, 
given depth under water. So he made a Margaret B Roper, 887, •
fuse of a tube, a piece of wire and a| 
pinch of potash, put the fuse to a shell ! 
and dropped it overboard. As soon as it Had Palpitation

OF THE HEART
exploded twelve feet below the surface.. ' ,. ai ________
Timing the Explosion. ALSO WEAK Mi DIZZY SPELLS.

A little study and improvement per
fected a fuse that could be cut and timed When the heart begilte to palpitate it 
as accurately as the ordinary time fuse ^ txat fast for several seconds, then 
to the old-fashioned sheU, while another glow, then start to flutter, and a feeling 
device provided against the danger of of utter depression will come over your 
flooding of the magasine when the shells whole system, accompanied by weak, 
were stored to the battleship. The Brit- fainting and dizzy spells, and if you 
ish and Italian navies conducted careful should happen to wake up in the eight 
experiments in land-locked harbors—and with your heart palpitating, and that 
then the British navy cleared the sea of “all gone” sinking sensation, you feel as 
German submarines. , if you were surely going to die.

Before the invention of this under When you feel this way, you nay be 
water shell, submarine hunting had been sure that both your heart and nerves are 
a sport somewhat analogous to killing out of order, and what you require is a 

25c. mosquitoes or catching files with the real t«d heart and nerve tome; oae that
25c. open hand. The submarines escaped | will build up and strengthen both the
25- oftener than they were caught. They, hemt and nerre
a were sometimes trapped when they came For this purpose nothing as equal
250 to the surface at night to recharge their! Mtourn’s ycrvc^Pdto.

batteries. The Diesel engine makes such| Mrs. J. S. N«tooto tistowd. Out, 
a racket that the submarine hunters ; writ»: 17“
could locate their prey by the noise of, ^^^^to.' -ffrietotovtoS

WitifTe advent of the diving shell' me to teto your 
and the wet-bomb fuse, however, the “ 1
British navy invited submarine attacks., a storttoîe. I
The submarine gladly accepted the invi-1 Vw7 medicine too highly
tation. And then the big ships opened «J^ripm^your mwueme gw
up with their six-inch guns an‘l ap”af husband has also been botiiered with
a curtain of fire around themselves In hcart cyer .iaoe childhood, and
circle with a two mile radius. > finds *~t relief by using your valuable

Just as the artillery on land makes a ,,
barrier of exploding shells ,n fr®“t “ Milbum's Heart and 'Nerve Pffls are 
the advancing Infantry, so the British M cent8 „ w 3 boxes for $1.36, at 
battleships set up between themselves ^ dealtrs or mailed direct by The T. 
and the submarines a barrier of shells Milh.m Co., T imired, Toronto, Ont. 
exploding twelve feet under water.
Running into Death*

No one wil be able to say which shell 
sank ». «artic'd*** submarine, but certain

Your 6rocer Will Supply You »
LAMB25c.

25c. Hind-quarters............................14c. per Ih.
Fore-quarters....... :..............10c. per lb.
Beef Roasts............... 10c. and 12c. per lb.
Round Steak... —.......... —15c. per lb.
Sirloin Steak...................... .....17c. per Ih.

tSSOEr-crXTi&Zl'
New Mincemeat................. .2 lbs. for 25c.
PICNIC HAMS............. 15c. per lb.
Sweet Potatoes, 4c. per lb, 7 lbs. for 25c.
Cranberries.....;............4 lbt* 25=*
Choice Dairy Butter, Strictly Fresh 

Begs, Pure Lard, Cheese, Spiced Roll
ed Bacon, English Breakfast Bacon, 
Choice Small Hams, etc.

................................From 90c. pair

iI i
25c.

I
I

THE 2 BARKERS I

LIMITED___ ■
i1 1

ONIONS!Jam 1
• 1

Pure Jam in 5 lb. pails.
Only 43o. a padl

Pure Jam in Jars... .10c. a jar

25c.15 lbs. Onions..., 
75 lb. bag Onions LILLEY <a CO.Only $ld»

T

^ssdr^szr
Phone M>bi 2745
Three Minutes Walk From the Railway 

Station,
Store Open Evenings Till 

10 O’clock

Apples.... —.........From 15c. peck up
Apples
3 lbs. Evaporated Aoricots 
2 lbs. Evaporated Peaches.
6 lbs. Sweet Potatoes.........
Best New Citron............. .
Best New Lemon Peel....
Best New Orange Peel....
Fresh Shelled Walnuts.... 
Cranberries

Marmalade in 5 lb. pails. From $150 bbL up50c. a pail
25c.

r.l.,>a at the Picture—It Illustrates Perfectly •
What You Can Do With Our Little Want A4»

25c. I25c,
21c. lb. 
,17c. lb. 
.17c. Ih. 
,41c. lb. 

,3 qts. for 25c.
.............For 25c.
.............For 25c.

New Peels The next thing to home is a place like home. Note the picture.

“Ur ûri'tÆ.’tb. b. «b», pi.« ^

everything is done for your comfort and your pleasure is doubly «.creased 
(f you secuie a congenial rwom-mate with tastes like yours. If yeuwant a 
mom-mate, a Utile Want Ad inserted in this paper telling exactly the kind 
you want, will search and search until just the 'one desired is found.

lead by substantial people. There
fore the results come from this class.

Why set decide right now

■
-Citron Peel.....................20c. lb.

16c. lb. 
16c. lb.

Orange Peel- 
Lemon Peel-

L 6 lbs. Oatmeal 
6 lbs. Barley.
3 bottles Lemon Extract.
3 bottles Vanilla Extract 
8 cakes Barkers’ Soap...
6 cakes Sunlight Soap...
6 cakes Sunny Monday Soap.........25c.
6 cakes Naptha Soap 
6 bars Castile Soap..
1 lb. pkge. Asepto Mfg. Go's Wash

ing Powder—Regular 10c*

-tF

Just one remedy for falling eye
sight and that Is glasses. Years 
of experience added to a scientific 
knowledge of the various factors 
concerned in vision make us ex
perts to fitting glasses.

Consult us about your eye troubles 

before you go elsewhere.

New Canned Goods
Tomatoes......... 9c. ; $1.06 dozen
Peas.................9c., 3 cana for 25c.

9c., 3 cana for 25c.

25c.
25c.

(Saggee No ne far Yoa to Adopt)Corn
5 for 25c! BOOM-MAT* WA1ITBD I wrote **» “ itM

my room with a young man of about my
habits )" w. »s.co p.;
wMk. wm «UdUy *MSt UH rW »ort te 
fellow at half Wa oaM. Tha iwaw U eaawmiw* 
aid hont-Uko—luat the Cisco to MSW too w 
«nod tort ot mon. A*Smo:

Best Pink Salmon, 12c., ^325c.3 bottles Ammonia.....................
6 pkgs. Ammonia Powder... 
10c. tin Scouring Powder for.

3 cans for 30c. ,25c.
Best Red Salmon, 16c., S. GOLDFEATHER. 7c. Use

**The Want Ad Way”

2 cans for 30c. Oradoale Optician
Open Evenings

pyaa Tested FREE

TIMING MEN ROOMERS WANTED—Ha?* tm

*55* 0°w Sr * otdSlirol^KSTrwSf ÏÛÏÏ 
wed hr two rsune <««-• <W ISM Mr wa* 
Coll or oddrroo:

IThe 2 BARKERS 625 Main St.
LIMITED

111 Bnusels100 PrincessYerxa Grocery Co. THE WANT 
AD. WAYUSETHE WANT 

AD WAYUSETHE WANT 
AD. WAYUSE443 Main SL ‘Rhone Main 2913

GiveWe Are Going to 
Away a

BeaoîlifiiiiB
Premium

Our Store. Come in 
and1 Let Us Tell 

You About It

At

H. N. DeMILLE & CO.
Opera Haase Slock199 to 201 UaiM St.
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